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Boys' Ulsters—:Extra heavy Frieze Ulsters, English make—pure 

Wool—Sizes 24 to 32. Good value at $4.50 to $3.40,
Mens’ Dress Overcoats $10.00-We are showing 

'■3Ç special lines in Mens’ Dress Overcoats at1 $10:00, y&iich
are well worth $12.00. In Black Beaver, and Gray and: . ..........SflT -UOrTKVv 1 ~
Dark Tweed Effects, Thege Coats are up to the moment 
in Style and are equal to the best tailor made.

H Boys’ Suits $2.25—Real Natty Little Suits-Norfolk Styles
Good Wearing — like $3.00 for $2.25.

Mens’ Heavy Pants—30 Pairs Only of Mens’ Extra Heavy 
All-Wool Pants—Easily worth $2.75 for $2.25.
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A. BROWN & CO.

LEATHER GOODS.
New Holiday Stock just about complete.

ladles’ Hand Bags 91 ta 99.S»,
Hand Burses - Sic to 93*00
Card Cases .........................lOc to 91.30
•mall Change Purses, for use will*

hand Bags, - ^ - 13c and 93c.
dents’ Purses, Card Cases,

Wallets and Bill Folds.

These things may suggest something for Xmas. Why not buy 
while the stock is complete in every line.

If you don’t wish to buy now, make the selection and we’ll 
hold it for future delivery.

J. W. McLaren,
IMfcWTI3CH6T Issuer of Marriage Licenses. STATIOMEB

WATFORD MARKETS.
GRAIN AND SEEDS—

Wheat, fall, per bush. ..$0 68®SO 68
Oats, per bush........... .. 32 33
Barley, per bush....... .. 38 40
Peas, per bush............. .. 65 70
Beans, per bush........... .. 90 1 00
Timothy........................ .. 1 25 2 00
Clover Seed.................. .. .8 00 9 50
Alsike........................... .. 8 00 9 00

PROVISIONS—
Butter, per pound....... .. 22 22
Lard, “ ..... .. 11 16
Eggs, per doz............... .. 23 , 25
Pork............................. ... 7 50 7 50
Flour, per cwt............... ... 1 75 2 00

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag......... 76 90
Dried Apples, per lb. 5 6

MISCELLANEOUS—
Wood............................ 2 00 2 25
Tallow........................... 4 4*

8 9
Wool....................... .. 26 • 28
Hay, per ton.................. !» 00 10 00

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb........... 12 14
Chickens, per lb............ 8 9
Ducks, per lb................ 9 10
Geese, per lb................ 6 7

LONDON MARKETS.

ORDER EARLY
To insure against disappointment 

for your holiday garments it is advis
able to place your orders early. We 
have commenced a very busy season, 
having already booked an unusually 
large number of orders for Suits and 
Overcoats. We have a magnificent 
selection of Cloths and would advise 
our customers to call at once, while the 
stock is complete,

The most exclusive range of the 
latest fashionable fabrics for Winter 
Suits and Overcoats.

A. E. ANDERSON,
Fashionable Tailor-.V J

2STO"WI
This is the time of year to fit gour horses with

good blankets, and yourself will find solid comfort 
under one of our new Plush Rugs and our new 
Improved Robes.

HEAVY HARNESS
For Fall Work on the Farm. Good assortment. 
Çall and see our line of goods before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Wheat.................................... $0 70 to $0 71
Oats.................  U 35 to 0 86
Peas....... .............................. 0 60 to 0 62
Barley................................... 0 40 to 0 10
Rye............. ...................... 0 54 to 0 55
Butter.................   0 23 to 0 25
Eggs..................................... 0 25 to 0 ?0
Perk.................................... 8 00 to 8 25

ENGLAND
London, biov. 13.—Arrivals at Deptfoi d 

comprised 459 Canadian cattle, which aver 
aged 10£c to 12£c per pound, offal given in.

, TORONTO.
Toronto, Nov. 13.—The run at the city 

cattle market to day was 73 loads, with 970 
head of cattle, 1,860 sheep and lambs, 60 
hogs and 81 calves.

With the light run to-day the market 
was firmer in tone and business was brisk* 
There appears to be a steadily growing de
mand for good butcher cattle, the number 
of cattle in this class, ot fair to good qual
ity, being limited and far from enough to 
supply the constant demand. One result 
of the shortage of good, to choice butcher 
cattle is noticeable m the fact that the 
wholesale butchers are buying up the fattest 
and best of the season’s run ot regular feed
er cattle for immediate killing. On this 
account the usual buyers of feeders find 
that they are having to pay a little higher 
prices than usual for the best of the feeders 
left for them alter the butcher has had his 
pick. There are still quite a few feeders 
wanted to make up the usual supply, and 
prospects look as though some of the stables 
will be left unfilled. Choice butcher cattle 
are firm at $4 to $4.25 and extra picked ani 
mala at $4.40 to $4 50 ; good butcher cows 
are firm, but tjto common are easy. There 
are very feW^ex port cattle offering just now, 
but the market is steady for good quality,

Sheep ard lambs are steady, with a ten
dency lower.

The hog market is steady at last week’s 
decline,

Feeders—Good demand ; steers, 1,100 to 
1,250 pounds, $3.65 to $3.80 ; bulls, 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds, $2 to $2.50.

Short-keep, $3 75 to $3.90.
Export market dull ; medium export, 

$4.25 to $4.60 ; choice, $4.40 to $4.60 ; ex
tra choice, $4 75.

Butchers—Market firmer for choice butch
er cattle ; choice picked butchers’ cattle, 
$4.40 to $4.50 ; medium, heavy butchers at 
$3 65 to $4.20 ; mixed lots and cows at 
$1.60 to $2.75 ; fat cows at $3 30 to $3.50 ; 
common, mixed, $1.60 to $3,25.

Lipht Stockers—Market steady to firm ; 
fair demand for pood quality stock at $3.25 
to $3.30.

Sheep and lambs—The market steady at 
$4.60 to $5 for export ewea and $5.25 to $6 
for lambs.

Calves—Market dull ; prices range from 
$3. 60 to $8 each.

Hops—Market steady at $6 60 for selects 
and $6.40 for lights and tats.

Milch cows—Market steady to firm, with

a good demand IdTr heavy milkers at $46 to 
$65 ; common, toj$30.
Export, qfaoioe. .V.L..;V.75

do., meàitfüiV........ V.... ^4 25' to 4 40.
do., bulls.......................  3 75 to 4 00
db., light . ; ?V ;. Vi. Uy. {*- 3 W to 3 60
do., cows....................... 3 50 to 3 76

Butchers, picked.... > .*.{«. 4,40 to 4 50
do., choice.............vi*u; <3775. to. 4 00,
do., medium,-.,v.r • /* 60 to 3 75
do., cows.....................  2 60 to 3 00

Stackers, choice....... .. 3 25 to 3 50
do.; bulls .... .’ 2‘iS. io 2 50 
do., common, mixed... ;i 2'tk) tb 2 26 
do,,’ common. , :"?p/ v y Vi -.4. [(2 > 00" to 2 60
do., bullsK K 1 75 to 2 25

Feeders, steers 3 50 to 3 80
do., bulls, * * .>,1 >....... 2 50 to 3 00

Heavy r feeders.................... 3 75 to 4 00
Short-keep.........................  3 75 to 3 90
Milch cows, choice.. ........35 00 to 48 00

do.,common.................. «32 00 to 35 00
Sheep, export ewes............  4 25 to 5 00

do., bucks ..........  3 00 to 3 50
do., culls......................... 3 00 to 3 50

Spring lambs,.....................  5 25 to 5 75
Calves, each......................  3 00 to 6 50
Hogs, selects..............  5. 65

do., lights and fats......... 5 40
EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 13 -Cattle- 
Receipts, 200 head ; active and steady to 
strong ; prime steers, $5 60 to $6.10 ; ship
ping, $4 75 to $5.50 ; butchers, $4 25 to 
$5 35 ; heifers, $3.25 to $4 90 ; cows, $3 to 
$4 40 ; Stoekers and feeders, $2 75 to $5.25. 
Veals—Receipts, 100 head ; active and 
steady ; $4 50 to $8 50. Hogs—Receipts, 
7,500 head, activé and 5 to 10c lower ; heavy 
and mixed, $6.45 to $6 50 ; Yorkers, $6.40 
to $6.45 ; pigs, $6.50 to $6 60 ; roughs, 
$5 50 to $5.75, Sheep and lambs—Receipts 
1,600 head ; active ; sheep stialy ; lambs, 
10 to 15 cents higher ; lambs, $5 fto $7;40 ; 
Canada lambs, $7-10 to $7-25.

STARVED BY ANAEMIA.

Health Restored by the Rich Blood 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Ac, 

tually Make.

Thousands and thousands of young 
girls throughout Canada are literally 
passing into hopeless decline for the want 
of the new rifch red blood so abundant
ly supplied by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They are distressingly weak, pale or sal
low, appetite fickle, subject to headaches, 
dizziness, are breathless and the heart 
palpitates violently at the least exertion. 
The doctors call this anaemia—which is 
the medical name for bloodlessness. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills actually make new 
blood—they ciire anaemia just as surely 
as tood cures hunger. Here is a bit of 
the strongest kind of evidence : “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and nothing else 
saved my two daughters when doctors 
had failed to help them.” This state
ment is made by Mrs. Joseph Martel, St. 
Oliver Street, Quebec. She adds : *’My 
daughters are aged respectively twenty- 
two and twenty-three years. For two 
years they suffered from the weakness 
and distress of anaemia, and had I learn
ed of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills earlier, it 
would not only have saved me money, 
but much worry and anxiety as well. 
Both girls were as pale as a sheet. They 
suffered from headaches, poor appetite, 
and grew so feeble that they could hard
ly go about. They were under a doctor’s 
care, but did not improve a bit. I des
paired of ever seeing them in good health 
again, when a «friend called my attention 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Soon after 
they began the pills there was an ^im
provement in their condition and in less 
than a couple of months they were again 
enjoying good health, active robust girls. 
I am so grateful for what Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done for my children that 
I strongly recommend them to every 
mother who has a weak, pale faced boy 
or girl.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do only one 
thing, but they do it well—they actually, 
make new, rich blood. They don’t tinker 
with symptoms. They act on the bowels. 
They simply change bad blood into good 
blood and thus strike straight at the root 
ot such common ailments as headaches, 
sideaches and backaches, indigestion, 
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, partial par
alysis, and the special, painful secret ail
ments of growing girls and women. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 5c 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

BROOKE COUNCIL.

Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Members all present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
on motion of Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. 
McIntyre were approved.

A deputation from Inwood village com
posed of Messrs. Dr. Taylor, Thomas 
Dawson, Carson, English, and others, ad
dressed council, urging that Statute Lab
or be%bolished and a commutation tax 
collected instead ; that gravel pits be pur
chased and only screened gravel used 
By so doing it was maintained roads would 
be improved. No action.

Wm. McCordic applied for remuner
ation for 3 lambs injured by dogs valued 
by inspector Gillan at $22.00, and Alex.

I Dean for one lanb killed valued at $7.00.
Moved by Mr. Kelly seconded by Mr. 

Munroe, that Mr. McCordic be paid the 
sum of $14.66 and Mr. Deau $4.66 being 
2-3 value ot loss.—Carried.

Mr. Johnston submitted the names of 
Wm. Johnston, Charles Johnsson and 
John McDermant as his sureties as col
lector.

Moved by Mr. Spearman, seconded by 
Mr. Munroe, that names submitted be ap
proved, and clerk instructed to see to the 
due execution of the bond.—Carried.

By-laws were introduced and read auth
orizing the acceptance of the resignation 
of R. Stanley Code as Township Engineer 
and the appointment of A. S. Code, and 
on motion of Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr, 
Munroe, by-laws were read and passed.

By-law introduced and read to levy and 
collect pro-rata, a deficit of $132.60 on 
lots and roads assessed tor “Wallis Drain.”

By-law read and introduced to levy and 
collect pro-rata, a deficit ot $139.60 on lots 
and roads assessed for the “Pray Drain.”

By-law introduced and read to levy and? 
collect jfifc-rat^L&hd deficit of $605,63 on 
J5-16^Siafça^d Drain. The payment on 

divided into three anhual

____Mr. McIntyre, seconded by
unroe, that fore going by-laws be 

rqad a third time and finally passed,
I R, was pointed out that the village of 

Alvinston though assessed for each of a- 
bove drains had not paid for any of them- 
amd’the clerk was instructed to fnmisll 
tjie village with a statement of its indebt
edness.

Moved cy Mr. Monroe, ..seconded by 
Mr. McIntyre, that Council open as a 
Court of Revision on the McGill Drain. 
By-law. The Reeve in the chair. —Car
ried.

Declarations taken. One appeal.
James Moffatt sworn said, I own part of 

lot 9, con., r4, I am assessed far two high, 
for outlet, as by a system of tile drains.. 
I drain land southward and do not use 
drain on townline.

Moved by Mr. Spearman, seconded by 
Mr. Monroe that the sum of $15.00 be 
struck off the Outlet Assessment on lots 
ctre pt. 9 and n. e. # 9, con. 14, and add
ed to the amount payable by township 
engineer’s assessment with this alteration 
made adopted and Court closed.—Carried.

Francis Parker asked that 3-4 sideroad
road in the 14th Concession be open ed up 
and ditched.

Moved by Mr. McIntyre, seconded by 
Mr. Spearman, that council do now open 
as a Cohrt of Revision on the Bylaw levy
ing the costs for the McClure—Bryce 
suit.—Carried.

Declarations taken, one appeal, but ap
pellant did not appear.

Moved by Mr. Monroe, seconded by. 
Mr. Spearman, that as no one has appear
ed in opposition to by-law, nor no errbrs 
in it pointed out : that by-law be read a 
third time and finally passed.—Carried 
read.

Moved by Mr. Spearman, seconded br 
Monroe, that W. J. Lamb’s claim for dam
ages be left to arbitration under certain 
specified conditions, and that Reeve be 
authorized to appoint anarbitrator on be
half of Township.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Monroe, seconded by 
Mr. McIntyre, that council do now ad
journ to meet in the village of Alvinston 
on Saturday the 24th day of November 
1906.—Carried. t ^ , - ?

W, G. Willoughby, Clerk.
■ ■■—— ■!— ■ .. I ft

RUNDLE-UHALK.
An event of much social interest took,, 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rundle, 10th line, Brooke, on Wednes 
day, Nov. 7th, at 4 o’clock, when their 
only daughter, Minnie E., was united in 
wedlock to Mr. William T. Chalk. The* 
bride entered the parlor leaning on the 
arm of her father to the strains of a wed
ding chorus played by Mrs. T. Kimberly 
and took her place beneath an arch of 
green and white cut flowers. She was 
attired in a gown made of Persian water
ed lawn trimmed with insertion and* 
frills, as was also the bridesmaid, Miss 
Edith Stevenson, both carrying hoquets’ 
of white flowers. Alex. Rundle acted as 
best man. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Wallace, of In wood, in the 
presence of the immediate friends of both 
parties. After congratulations all repair
ed to the dining room where a beautiful 
wedding supper awaited them, it being 
the thirtieth anniversary of the bride’s 
parents wedding day. The evening was 
spent in games, music and singing. The 
many and beautiful presents received 
testify to their popularity. The bride’s 
going away gown was grey broadcloth 
with hat to match. The c happy couple 
left on the early train tolspend a two 
week’s honeymoon in Lapeer, Bay City 
and other points west, and on their return 
will reside on the groom’s farm join
ing the bride’s old home.

Stallion Inspection.
Messrs. Graham and Smith, the cotnmis- 

s'ouers appointed to inspect the stallions 
of this section, had seen about thirty up 
to Tuesday night and pronounce them 
the best average yet seen in their district. 
They expect to complete their duties by 
Monday, 19th inst., when they will be 
pleased to meet as many as possible in
terested in the horse industry at a public 
meeting held in the town ot Petrolea on 
the evening of the above date, when 
questions of interest to all concerned will' 
be discussed.

W. J. Macalpinb,
Sec. Farmer’s Institute,

KERWOOD.

Mr. Frank Inch has disposed of his but
ter and cheese factory at Kerwood to Mr. 
Wm. Waddell,| consideration $5,250. 
Mr. Waddell is well and favorably known 
in the district, having worked in the 
above factory for several years. He was 
also an instructor for the Government 
dairy work. He is a thoroughly prac
tical man and his success is assured.

TEACHER WANTED.
rpEAÇHER WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE, FOR 

Union 8. S. No. 1 Brooke and 13 Warwick. Du* 
ties to commence January 2nd, 1907. Apply, stating 
qualifications and salary to

GEO. KELLY,
n. . Skc.-Trbas.,

f244 Box 82, Watford P.O.

The Busy Summer Season
Is Now,, Over.

Why not spend a few months 
with us this winter improving

{ our education ? The know- 
edge you will receive can 
.never be stolen or mortgagee! 

and will be a benefit to you in- 
any walk of life. Think it over 
and if convenient join our 
classes at once.

CATALOGUE for a post card
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Gr. L BRYCE, PromietorJLR.HCKS,
Manager Harness Dept.
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